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AN ACT
RB 599

Amending the act of July 31, 2003 (P.L.73,No.17),entitled “An act establishinga
grantprogramfor volunteerfire companiesand volunteerambulanceservices;
andproviding for grantfunding,” further providing for awardof grantsand for
expirationof authority;andmakinganappropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections303, 503 and901 of the act of July31,2003 (P.L.73,
No.17), known as the VolunteerFire CompanyandVolunteerAmbulance
ServiceGrantAct, amendedJuly 15, 2004 (P.L.712, No.80),are amendedto
read:
Section303. Award of grants.

(a) Authorization.—Theagency is hereby authorizedto make a grant
awardto eacheligible volunteerfire companyfor thefollowing:

(1) Constructionand/orrenovationof the fire company’sfacility and
purchaseor repairof fixtures and furnishings necessaryto maintain or
improve the capabilityof the companyto provide fire, ambulanceand
rescueservices.

(2) Repairof firefighting, ambulanceor rescueequipmentor purchase
thereof.

(3) Debtreductionassociatedwith paragraph(1) or (2).
(4) Trainingandcertificationof members.

(b) Limits.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(3), grantsshall be not less than

$2,500andnot morethan$15,000pervolunteerfire company.
(2) Grantsmay be awardedon a pro rata basis if the total dollar

amount of approved applications exceeds the amount of funds
appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyfor thispurpose.

(3) In a municipality where thereare two or more volunteerfire
companiesand if two or more fire companiesconsolidatedtheir use of
equipment,firefightersandservicesIbetween July 1, 1998,and the date
of enactmentof this act,] after July 1, 1998,eachentity fromwhich the
consolidatedentity was createdwill be eligible for a grant as though it
hadnot consolidated.
(c) Time for filing applicationanddepartmentaction.—

(1) Theagencyshall provide lapplicationsiwritten instructionsand
guidelines forgrantsunderthis act to thefire chiefandpresidentof every
volunteer fire companyin this Commonwealthon or before IJuly 31,
20041 February28,2006.
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(2) Volunteerfire companiesseekinggrantsunderthis act shallsubmit
completedapplicationsto the agencyon or before [December31,2004]
April 30, 2006. The agency shall act to approve or disapprovethe
applicationby [May 1, 2005] June 30, 2006.Applications which have
notbeenapprovedor disapprovedby the agencyby [May 1, 2005] June
30, 2006,shallbedeemedapproved.
(d) Eligibility.—To receivegrant funds underthis act, a volunteerfire

company shall have actively respondedto one or more fire or rescue
emergenciessince July 1, [20031 2005, and must sign an agreementto
actively participatein the PennsylvaniaFire Information Reporting System
which is administeredby theagency.
Section503. Award of grants.

(a) Authorization.—Theagency is herebyauthorizedto make a grant
awardto eacheligible volunteerambulanceservicefor thefolbwirig:

(1) Construction and/or renovation of the volunteer ambulance
service’s facility andpurchaseor repair of fixtures, furnishings, office
equipmentand support services necessaryto maintain or improve the
capability of the ambulanceservice to provide ambulance,emergency
medical,basiclife supportandadvancedlife supportservices.

(2) Repairof ambulanceequipmentor purchasethereof.
(3) Debtreductionassociatedwith paragraph(1) or (2).
(4) Trainingandcertificationofmembers.

(b) Limits.—
(1) Grantsshallbe not lessthan $2,500andnotmorethan$10,000per

volunteerambulanceservice.
(2) Grants may be awardedon a pro rata basis if the total dollar

amount of approved applications exceeds the amount of funds
appropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfor this purpose.

(3) If two or more volunteerambulanceservicesconsolidatedtheir
useofequipment,personnelandservicesafter July 1, 1998,each entity

from which the consolidatedentity was createdwill be eligible for a
grantas though it hadnotconsolidated.
(c) Time for filing applicationanddepartmentaction.—

(1) The agencyshallprovide [applications] written instructions and
guidelines for grantsunder this act to the presidentof every volunteer
ambulanceservice in this Commonwealthon or before [July 31, 2004]
February28,2006.

(2) Volunteerambulanceservicesseekinggrantsunder this chapter
shall submit completed applications to the agency on or before
[December31, 20041 April 30, 2006.The agencyshall act to approveor
disapprovetheapplicationby [May 1, 2005]June30, 2006.Applications
which havenotbeenapprovedor disapprovedby the agencyby [May 1,
2005]June30,2006,shallbe deemedapproved.
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Section901. Expirationofauthority.
The authority of the agencyto awardgrantsunderChapters3 and 5 shall

expireJune30, [2005] 2007.
Section 2. The sum of $25,000,000is hereby appropriatedfrom the

GeneralFundto the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency for the
awardof grantsundersections303 and503 of theact.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


